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NEW YEAR PHOTOGRAPHS.
All Re-Orders for Photographs received before December 30th

Will be ready on December 31st.
_________THE HOLLOWAY STUDIO, LIMITED, Corner Bates* Bill and Henry Street, St. John’s. Phone 768

Burson HOSE.
THE LEADING HOSE OF AMERICA.

All good dressers know of the superiority of this make 
» over all others.

Knit to Shape, Good Colour, Good 
Wearing Qualities.

We have stocked a full line of this famous make and, 
owing to a special arrangement with the makers, we 
are able to offer them at practically the same price as 
they are sold for in American stores.

SPECIAL—Burson Fleece Lined at .35c.

Robert Templeton.
333 WATER STREET.

The Faweetl Family 
Well Represented.

1:

Miss Ruth Fawcett, of Claphani 
'ominon, London, daughter of the 
ite Colonel Fawcett,' at one time lu
née tor General of Police, writing to 

friend in the city under date Dec. 
-th, says that she has four brothers 
n active service. Ralph is in charge 
f the Ulster Ambulance Division, 
iorris is Registrar at Salisbury, Hugh 
t. the time ol' writing, was on the 
ay from Aden to India, and Frank 
a - a prisoner of war in Germany, 
referring to Frank she says that he 
rites home cheery letters regularly, 

.id gets the parcels sent him as regu- I 
riy as conditions permit. Miss | 
aweett mentions tile fact tlip.t she j 
otked the names of some Xewfound- 
mders in the casualty lists, but she 
id not know any of them.

Monsieur:
For 1-5 days in the month of Janu

ary I was suffering with pajh of 
rheumatism in the foot. I tried all 
kinds of remedies but nothing did me 
any good. One person told me about 
MIN ARDS LINIMENT; as soon as I 
tried it the Saturday night, the next 
morning I was feeling very good ; I ' 
tell you this remedy is very good ; I 1 
could give you a good certificate any 
time that you would like to have one. 
If any time I come to hear about any 
person sick of rheumatism, I could 
tell them about tljis remedy.

Yours truly,
ERNEST REVEILLE,

111 G Rue Ontario East, Montreal.
Feb. 14, 190S.

NEW PURCHASE.
We hear that the Lunenburg barqt. 

Maggie Belie, has been purchased by 
Mr. G. M. Barr, and will be used in 
the foreign fish carrying trade. Mr. 
i i rliert Reid, who was third officer 

a : her Red Cross Liner Stephano and 
igned that post last trip, goes as 

master of the" barqt. Mr. Reid is a 
native of this city and about the 
youngest captain sailing out of New
foundland now. We congratulate Mr. 
Lit and wish him continued success.

Wedding Bells.
MALLARD—COADY.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the Presbytery, Torbay, on Sunday, 
December 19th, when Miss Josephine 
Mallard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Mallard, of Quidi Vidi, was 
united in matrimony to Mr. Thomas 
Coady, Torbay Road. The ceremony 
was performed by Rt. Rev. Mgr. 
St.'John, in the presence of the im
mediate friends of the contracting 
parties. The bride who was becom
ingly attired was attended by her 
sister, Miss Aggie Mallard, while Mr. 
Edward Mallard, brother of the bride, 
supported the groonj- After the cere
mony the happy couple drove to their 
future home on the Torbay Road. The 
bride was the recipient of many valu
able and useful presents. The Tele
gram joins in the congratulations ex
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Coady, and 
wishes them many years of wedded 
happiness. r

AT HOME!
The Governor and Lady David- 

f on will be AT HOME on New 
Year’s Day from 3 to 6 p.m. 

Government House,
St. John’s. dec29,3i

WEDDING BELLS.
At the R. C. Cathedral last night 

Miss Bella McGrath, youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. Catherine and the late Pat
rick McGrath, was united to Mr. Har
vey Williams, a promising young sea
man of this city. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rt. Rev. Mons. Mc- 
Dermitt. The bride was attended by 
Miss Stella Squires and the groom 
supported by Mr. W. Wilson. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the residence of Mrs. 
Capt. Wilson. To the young bride and 

| groom, who are very popular, we ex
tend congratulations.

To Trifle With Catarrh
Is To Risk Consumption

Usually it comes with a cold. Be
ing slight it is neglected—but the 
seed is sown for a dangerous harvest, 
perhaps consumption. To cure at 
once, inhale Catarrhozone. It de
stroys the germs of catarrh, clears 
away muccous, cleanses the passage 
ci the nose and throat. The hacking

6c. each.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, 

14c. lb.
Fruit Salad, 15c. pkg. 
California Asparagus, tins. 
Crystalized Ginger, glass. 
Ginger Cubes, glass.
China Ginger, crocks.
McLr.yen’s Cheese, crocks. 
Lib. b:;xcs Chocolates, 40c. 

up.

j Florida Oranges.
Table Apples.
Valencia Oranges. 
Bananas.
Hartley’s New Season’s 

Jams.

Lazenby’s Pickles. 
*C. & B. Jams.
Small Ribs of Pork.

PP.F'V RED ICINGS, ‘ Pure Gold Brand.” Fresh sup
ply just to hand.

Jellieoe’s Five Pounds 
A Day. .

“The Government must set an ex
ample if Ministers expect their 
speeches to be effective,” says the 
Telegraph.

“Is it seemly that Ministers should 
divide among themselves at a time 
of financial stringency a - sum of 
about £ 150,000 annually.

“Is it in accord with the British 
habit of mind that at such a moment 
the House of Commons should con
tinue to vote itself payment at the 
rate of £400 for each member ab
sorbing about a quarter of a million 
sterling?

“Can anything be said in excuse for 
the allocation of a matter of £20,000 
each to the Lord-Lieutenant of Ire
land and the Attorney General, or 
£10,000 to the Lord Chancellor?

“We utter no word of criticism of 
the occupants of these offices. No 
doubt they have to meet heavy ex
penses of which the public knows lit
tle. But are these sums which should 
be paid at a time when the nation— 
the poorest and the richest amongst 
us—is being urged to tread the path 
of rigid economy, and when taxation 
has reached a level never before at
tained? Do they represent value re
ceived by the nation, in accordance 
with the new standards tp which all 
the professional classes are being 
compelled to conform?

“Let these salaries be contrasted 
with the amount paid to the distin
guished officer on whom our very 
existence depends. According to the 
last Navy Estimates, Admiral Sir 
John Jellicoe, in command of the 
greatest war machine which the world 
has ever seen, receives £5 a day— 
£1,825 annually with allowances 
for servants and entertaining which 
raise his emoluments to £3,467.

“Is his splendid performance of 
duty only of a value about one-sixth 
that of the Attorney-General’s ?

“Not content with preaching to the 
nation the urgent necessity for econ
omy and the reduction of consump
tion, the Government intends itself to 
set an example,” says the Chronicle 
Parliamentary correspondent. “The 
Cabinet is considering a scheme for 
an all-round reduction of Ministerial 
salaries’ by one-third. This would 
apply to Ministers without as well as 
to those within the Cabinet.

“It is to be hoped that official pen
sions as well as salaries will be re
trenched. Our legal and judicial pen
sions- are on a very lavish scale. For 
example, we have three ex-Lord 
Chancellors each drawing a pension 
of £5,000 a year, viz., Lords Hals- 
bury, Loreburn and Haldane. There 
is plenty of room for renunciation in 
the salaries of our six Law Lords 
( £6.000 a year) ; and in those of our 
High Court Judges, £5,000 a year 
each, with the exception of the Lord 
Chiefjustice and the Master of the 
Rolls, who receive £ 8,000 and £6,- 
000 respectively.

“Once retrenchment becomes the 
rule the Civil List cannot escape.”
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OPEN ON NEW YEAR’S DAY.
The Tooton Photo Studio will be open for 
taking Photographs all day on New Year’s 
Day. PERSONAL ATTENTION given to 
every sitting & prompt delivery guaranteed.
The TOOTON STUDIO, - - 310 Water Street

(Opp. Goodridge & Sons.)
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0ft Tanker
Gels New Propeller

AND RESUMES HER VOYAGE TO
DAY.

Repairs to the oil tanker Shebonee, 
which put into, this port in a disabled 
condition" ten days ago, are complet
ed. The broken propeller has been 
removed and a new one put in posi
tion. The work, though difficult and 
tedious, was done with the utmost"'de- 
spatch at the dry dock pier where the 
ship was tipped, after having unload
ed her oil cargo. It is expected that 
she will get away from here some 
time to-day. She will proceed direct 
to New York and in all probability 
load oil again for the Old Country. 
Originally the Shebonee left New 
York oil laden for Liverpool, but 
shortly after her mishap the s.s. 
Masconamo, another oil tanker, came 
here and took the Shebonee’s cargo 
and is now on the way across with it 
to its intended d :stination.

All First Class Druggists 
Sell Salvia Hair Tonic

SALVIA destroy* dandruff In ten 
days. ‘n

The roots of the hair are so nour
ished and fed that a new crop of 
hair springs up, to the amazement 
and delight of the user. The hair is ;
made soft and fluffy. Like all Ameri- j
can preparations SALVIA is daintily . 
perfumed. It Is hard to find an act- | 
ress who does not use SALVIA con- ! 
tinually.

| cough and sneezing cold soon disap- 
j pear, and health is yours again. Noth- 
| ing known for colds, catarrh and 
j throat trouble, that is so curative as 
| Catarrhozone. It cures by a new 
method that never yet failed. The 
one dollar outfit includes the inhaler j 

! and is guaranteed to cure. Smaller 
! sizes 25c. arid 50c., sold everywhere.

California Evaporated
Fruits, 1915 Pack. |

I.E., PRUNES, PEARS, PEACHES, APRICOTS and | 
PLUMS. Fresh supply just in. \\

Heimr Indian Relish, 20c. & j Freshly Ground Scotch 
35c. btl. ! Oatmeal.

Jelly Powders, to make 1 pt. | California Navel Oranges. |

C. P. EAGAN,
DUCKWORTH STREET & QUEEN’S ROAD.

“CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE 
CHANCES!”

A little cold may not seem a dan
gerous thing—you may feel inclined 
to let it go on hoping that to-morrow 
it will be better—but can you afford 
to take chances? Just as the little 
insignificant acorn grows if let alone, 
to the mighty giant oak, that cough 
if not stopped may grow to a very 
serious illness. When a cough starts 
there’s no telling where it will end. 
You know no doubt, of cases right 
among people you have known where 
serious complications and fatal ill
nesses have had their start from a 
neglected cough or cold.

A cold is more than inconvenient— 
it is dangerous—so the big thing is to 
•find a reliable remedy—one that will 
give you quick, satisfactory relief.

There are many treatments that are 
recommended for a cough or cold but 
“STAFFORD’S PHORATONE COUGH 
and COLD CURE” is recommended to 
be the safest, surest and most satis
factory way to cure a cold, grippe, 
etc. \

Price 25 cts.; Postage 5 cts. extra.
Prepared only by DR. F. STAFFORD 

& SON, St. John’s, N0d„ Manufac
turers of 3 Specialties :

Stafford’s Liniment.
Stafford’s Prescription “A.”
Stafford’s Phoratone Cough & Cold 

Cure. _______________

COMING HERE FOR REPAIRS.— 
The s.s: Co ban, which was ashore and 
refloated again at Placentia Beach, is 
not leaking and will come on to St. 
John’s for repairs, after discharging 
her coal cargo.

Grenfell Hall, New Year’s So
ciable, Tuesday, Jan. 4th, at 8 
p.m. Leading artists taking 
part. “The Suffragettes,” &c. 
H. M. S. Calypso Band. Admis
sion, with high-class refresh
ments, 30 cents.—dec31,2i

A WATCH NIGHT SERVICE will be 
held to-night In George St. Church, 
commencing at 11 o’clock ; a cordial 
invitation'is extended to all.

Hockey Notes.
\

The Prince’s Rink will open to-mor
row, New Year’s afternoon, the ice 
there being in excellent condition.

With the advent of Jack Frost hoc
key enthusiasts are getting a move 
on and are expressing the hope that 
Jack’s visit will be prolonged.

Four teams, we hear, will again be 
represented in the League, same as 
last season, namely:—The Feildians, 
Terra Novas, Victorias and St. 
Bon’s.

There is a depletion in the ranks of 
each team from last season caused by 
many players having enlisted in our 
Regiment. In fact it may be said 
that those who are gone Hun-chasing 
were our best known puck-chasers.

However the new material to be in
troduced will give a good account of 
themselves, it is hoped, and an inter
esting series of hockey games may 
be looked forward to this season.

Vigorol
Weak and run-down. Tired and 

sluggish. Eyes feel heavy. Head
aches and feverish. Don’t allow these 
symptoms to continue. Tone yoùr- 

: self up. Get a bottle of VIGOROL, it 
| will do it, and do it quickly. Every 
! spring one needs a good tonic. VIQ- 
' OROL acts as a general house-clean
er; It goes after every organ and 

! cleanses it. Get it to-day at all drug 
! stores.

THE NOON DAY GUN.
On Tuesday last the Telegram stat

ed that the noon-day gun would be 
discharged by electricity in future. 
Yesterday the experiment was first 
tried and by the touching of a button 
at the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries ,the gun was fired off under 
the direction of Corporal R. Hickey, 
of the Nfld. Regiment who is home on 
furlough.

Office Managers !
An important requirement for the 
executive’s desk is a good diary. 
I have these in excellent and im- 
prfoved styles.

PERCIE JOHNSON, 
dec29,tf City Club Corner.

I Bright, Prosperous an 
Happy lew Year

WHAT THE NICKEL HAS DONE IN THE PAST 

IS OUR PROMISE FOR THE FUTURE.

WE COVENANT WITH YOU, OUR PATRONS,

TO SHOW NOTHING 

WHICH MIGHT IN ANY WAY 

HARM ANY OF YOU.

WE COVENANT WITH YOU 

TO SUPPLY A GOODLY SHARE 

OF EXCELLENT AMUSEMENT.

WE COVENANT WITH YOU, OUR PATRONS,

TO KEEP YOU A LITTLE BIT 

AHEAD OF THE PROCESSION.

GLAD ARE WE AND SINCERELY GRATEFUL 

FOR THE TASK.

THE NICKEL Theatre
Friday and New Year’s Day—Morning at 10; Afternoon at 2, till lm p.m. 

The Performances will not close at Supjjgjt Hour.

A BRILLIANT HOLIDAY PROGRAMME

5c. The Crescent Piclnre Palace. 5c.

“HIS NEMESIS.”
A present day drama produced in 2 reels by the Kalem Co.

“THE THIEF IN THE NIGHT”—An underworld drama, featuring 
Orini Hawley and Bari Metcalf.

“HIS DESPERATE DEED”—A Biograph western drama, with a 
strong cast, including Harry Carey and Kate Bruce.

“A COAT TALE” or “THE BARGAIN SALE PURGE ASE”-A 
laughable Essanay comedy.

DAN DELMAR, the Popular Crescent Vocalist, singing Nov^ty 
Songs and Ballads.

On New Year's Day doors open at 1.30 and 6.30 p.m. Show starts 
at 2 o'clock and 7 o’clock.

Musketry Notes.
On Wednesday morning 
the recruits of H Com
pany showed good pro
gress with the Rifle at 

the South Side Range,. 12 
men making an average of 13.8 out 
of 20 points at 500 yards range :—F. 
J Wornell, 18; T. Harvey, 17; C. R. 
Poole, 17; M. Pieco, 16; C. A. Read, 
15; A. Banfield, 15; A. Read, 14; G. 
Ellsworth, 13; J. Reid, 11; W. E. 
Swafield, 11; Job Jeans, 9; J. Oliver, 
8. In the afternoon a squad of 12 
men averaged 14.2 out of 20 points at 
the 200 yard range :—D. Carter, 18; F. 
Lansley, 17; J. Moores, 16; W. Coysh, 
16; K. Gillingham, 16; S. Keefe, 15; 
T. R. Penny, 14; H. LeMessurier, 14.; 
L. Mugford, 12; R. Green, 12"; B. Bur
ton, 10; T. Ronan, 10.

Stafford’s Essence of Ginger 
/ine only 10c. a bottle.—dl4,tf


